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Confrontation prompts new way to get job done
the i n n  lo leave his nroprrty.

The end m u ll of the inrtdmt had 
fire IfMperu* Terri Murray and 
poUrv officer Tim Weller taken lo 
ihr hospital foe treatment at tnju- 
rtra. and Moms arm ted  on c hargrs 
at aggravated battery. restating an 
officer with vtolmre. and battery.

Since that lime, the NAACP has 
•enl a letter to Simmon* regarding 
complatnta at alleged brutality In 
connect am with ine enforcement 
incident Turner Clayton. Jr., local 
chapter president had written. "It la 
apparent that your laek forte vto-

Th* code team situation waa 
brought up during laat night * 
Sanford City Commtaalon work

casinos increase
The caalno messun 

will face Ekctlon Day
lira; and If authorteed by the 
Legislature, up to Ihre rtvcrboat 
rastnos In the remaining coun
lira, but only one per county. 
Mandating Implementation by 
the Legislature Effective upon

I1ALLOT TITLE 
Limited Casinos 
BALLOT SUMMARY 
Aul horning gaming casinos In 

Broward. Usde. Duval. Escambia. 
Hillsborough. Lee. Orange. IHrim 
llearh and Pinellas counties. with 
tw o in Miami B each , and  
limited wire casinos with existing 
and operating parimutuel factll-

H  at 8 30 a m PHP Trooper Rick Remington 
requested moreJdrattBeatliwi ham Orkaan amen 
he could not Rnd hia name during a  radm 
computer check. Clhonrn went lo hM vehicle far 
tdenltflratlon but left Ufa acene Instead. bump 
tng the trooper. A PHP spokesperson said the 
police were not pursuing Gibson when he 
crashed.

Gibson has several outstanding warrants from 
Dade County and hia license had been suspend
ed several time* far failure lo appear In court or 
pay fines, according to the PHP report. Guilty plea: 

State seeks 
death penalty

SANPORO -  The Seminole County Sheriff's 
office Is now accepting applications for 
sponsorship In the Corrections Academy at 
Srmlnolc Community Cottrgc.

All applicants must be IS or older, a high 
school graduate, and muat lake the TABS exam 
al SCC. The next corrections academy classes 
will begin In January.

All aponaorahlpa are al the applicant's 
expense. There Is no guarantee of employment 
upon graduation.

Closing dale for accepting applications Is 
Wednesday. Oct. 36. at 3 p.m

Par additional Information, phone the sheriff*s 
office al 334600.

SANPORO — The state will seek the death 
penalty lor a 30-year old Altamonte Springs 
woman who pleaded guilty Monday lo the 
robbery and murder of an elderly man near 
Longwood last year.

Jill Ho Jan. 30. admitted killing S4-year old 
George M. Holder Sr.. 889 Lake Irene Drive 
during a robbery. Bojan pleaded guilty to first 
degree felony murder and robbery with a weapon 
In the slabbing of her former landlord on May 30. 
1003. At one lime Investigators speculated Bojan 
rented a residence from Holder who owned 
C la a  Seatsacs. Page BA

Booth poopl# wantod
SANPORO — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce la looking for artisans wishing lo 
participate In the second annual Holiday 
Craftiest. November 5 and 6. al Port Mellon Park 
In Sanford. Crafts relating to the Christman 
season are encouraged. Original works only. No 
Imports. Booth spare la $90 for the two day 
event.

Foe applications and/or Information, phone 
the chamber at 332-3312.

Politibits
Update on candidates
in final month of races

mows m s  a* m aw
Tony Keener bolt* another part Into the 
machine. Carl W lsslg and Joel Brown 
aupervla* the operation and aaaiat whan 
needed.

While Roger Francis watches carefully from 
the background, students In the Lake Brantley 
High School Compact II program repair a 
computer. While Stan Tro|ak waits wilh a part,

ORLANDO — Former stale representative Tom 
Feeney endorsed Republican Bob Brooks to DU 
his District 35 position Saturday. Feeney left the 
seat lo become Jcb Bush's running-mate In their 
GOP bid for the Governor's Office. Brooks, a 
physician, faces Democrat Susan Ptckman. Dis
trict 35 Includes a smldge In the county at the 
south boarder with Orange County.

SANFORD — Carmine Bravo has received the 
Group 12 circuit court recommendation of the 
Melbourne Area Association of Realtors Inc. 
following a candidate's screening. Bravo faces 
fellow Longwood lawyer Gene Stephenson In the 
Nov. 8 primary election. The endorsement Is the 
highest presented by the group.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The League of 
Women Voters of Seminole County will host a 
presentation on the proposed constitutional 
amendments on November's ballot. There arc five 
Issues on the ballot. Including the approval of a 
limited number of gambling casinos In (he stale. 
The meeting will be held 7 p.m. Wednesday al 
the Altamonte Springs Library on Maitland 
Avenue south of State Road 436.
□Bee Politibits, Page BA

Teens gain valuable com puter 
experience from inside out

the ones who have struggled with traditional 
classes.

"But they're smart kids, basically good 
kids," said Dr. Brenedettr Hardy-Ulake. a 
dean at Lake Brantley. “They are often 
unmotivated or unwilling lo work.' but they 
ore very capable of doing the work.'*

Earlier this year Roger Francis, an AT&T 
employee who volunteer* as a mentor In the 
Compact program, brought a computer to the 
Compact II class and set it on the floor.

"Take II apart." he challenged the students.
When It stood In parts on thr door a little 

later, he put a new task to the students, who 
had little or no experience with computers.

□B«* Computer, Pag* BA

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — There's more to 
learning than textbooks and classrooms.

Learning lakes place In the mind and with 
the hands.

Students In the Compact II class si Lake 
Brantley High School in Altamonte Springs 
arc gelling some practical experience from 
which they are learning marketable skills, 
self-esteem and motivation to do well In their 
other classes.

They're also getting their own computers 
out of the deal.

The students In Ihe Compact class are often

T o d ay : C loudy  
with showers and 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s  
Ukety. Locally heavy 
rain possible. High In 
the lower 80s. Wind 
east 10 to 15 mph. 
Chance of rain 70 
percent.
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I M m  Beach, usually 
on that ran. but exact

toward the policeman . stoking him. The suspect escaped 
Injury even though more than eight th o u  were fired Into hi* 
car and the aurroundtng area.

Roundtree. 24. at Melbourne, waa charged with attempted 
murder Ot a police officer, restating arrest with violence, 
nam ing arrest without violence, leaving the scene of an 
accident involving Injuries and driving with a suspended 
license. He waa held without bail at the Brevard County 
Detention Center in Sharpen.

The officers Buffered minor Injuries.
On Monday, Melbourne M ice Chief Keith Chandler ashed 

the Florida Department of Law Enforcement to help in the 
case's Investigation.

PENSACOLA — A teen-age boy found his mother and her 
live-In boyfriend dead In their mobile home in what police said 
waa a murder-suicide.

Carla L. Ryan. 37. and Henry Eugene Brandi. 41. were shot 
to death with a 22-caliber rifle Sunday. Escambia County 
sheriff's Li. Ron McNcsby said Monday. Investigators believe 
Brandt shot Ms. Ryan and then himself.

The woman's son waa unable to *et Into tl* trailer when he 
came home Sunday night so he got some people to help kick In 
the door. McNcaby said.

Fim i Am m Ii IM  Praaa nporti

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  THE S T A T E

M ilitary coup still possible
Little Haiti: Cedras removal doesn’t mean much

MIAMI — The departure of Haitian 
military teadrr Lt. Gen Raoul Cedraa gives 
his countrymen In Haiti and the United 
States Utile reason to celebrate, an activist

unrcprntsnl InailtutkNiT" Pansier 
the Haitian military. "The U A  Mm la lo 
permit soldiers who have raped and 
murdered to remain in the military.

"So why should there be a Mg celebration 
Just brrauar Cedraa WIT"

News of "

Haiti's military is still tniart. and there 
could easily be a military coup after the U S 
military departs, said Steven Forester, a 
spokesman n r the Haitian Refugee Center

Many Haitians would br relieved if the 
United States allows exiled President 
Jean Bertrand ArtatMe to abolish Haiti's 
military after his return to the Caribbean 
nation  Saturday, said  Forester, ih r 
supervising attorney at (he center.

"Haiti dorani need a military There are 
no exiemal threats The only rr— in that 
the military exists la to hill unarmed 
ctvtltans and subvert democracy." Forester

a Utile HaMI

Wiener Chenet and his domino-playing 
buddies did not move from the ahsdr of a 
mango tree Chenet said ArtooMr'e return lo 
Haiti from exile In Ihr United States la no 

i to relr beats etlher

.asfcsantvsd

car Ml  "1 pat Mia m  pay. You wool Id h
IMS Nlman? HJOO? Hey. don't Move 
can talk about thfa."

cal m 
about

t ty  they at*

Artailde going back tan't like Jesus 
Christ coming down lo Earth."' Owner said, 
adding quickly that he la an ArtatMe

Many Hamana
Cenier and 
they will

n pnwdrl
and announced he will leave Ham 

"Mow do you deal with an unreformsble.

"A lot of bad thing* can atdi I 
the United States leaves. " he said, stuffing 
his eyes momentarily away from the 
dnmtno game. Each time a player made a 
mistake-, ne had lo attach a clothespin to his 
■hln. and Chenet had 11 plna an Ida arm.

"You'll ham to earuar me I don't want to

up the Refuges 
ashing tf
the J a  

of

"There M a there and they keep
a r ------
a

them^'

A ttBchsr’s reward
longoood Elementary t sac her Miha Brown promised Ms 
students a iwsot' reward if they did wall on Ihoir mu« tpi teat ton 
skills lost. Thorn with a perfect scorn got lo christen Brown with 
a pis In tho taco. Nearly a doron students got lo indulge in their 
'just r----- — •

Nine corpses found 
in a storage unit

n  a

-  Nina badly 
I of 

have been found
to a

In suits 
Invest iga- 

toes haven't determined how

with financial trou!&
"They're desiccated, dried 

up." aaM Judith Manner, Lee 
County's public health 
•One 1 aaw had flreJ 

away from Ihr hands. They1
-* — a---------- esa r y  w i o f i .

VwrtfT a affirtaM were qura- 
llotting Finley Caner Jr., the 
owner of the Finley Carter 
Funeral Home. Bui no charges 
had been filed aa at late Monday. 
Police said Carter, who 
staying at a  
didn't n

an attorney be-

only that ail were

One of the corpses appeared to 
have been dead the longest m 
right months It had a toe tag 
wraeh could help in MrntMra 
tton. Ileti aeM

rd by Ik
why the corpora ended up at 
storage bin One theory they 
were exploring waa the posaihth- 
te that families of the defeased 
had paid for funerals but (hr 

were never burled. Hetr

st AAA Mini Storage g  
Warehouses, leading the owner 
to call the authorities 

Authorities found Ihr bodies in 
cardboard boxes, caskets or 
wrapped in Unen sheets, said 
Lee County shertfTa spokesman 
Tim Meta.

"The corpses were dressed 
apparently foe viewing." said 
Heir. "Wr don't know who these

rill tresl (he
homicide Investigation, at 
until the medical examiner can 
determine how (he nine died.
HetaaaML

Csrfef. 'lrt! V m  Vwfed' from 
hla funeral home a month ago 
far not paying Vila rent. He Hoard 
his business at that time and 
had six bodies to dispose. It's not 
dear what happened to live of 
those corpses.

The funeral home had been 
established In 1973. Carter waa 
wcll known and well-liked In hla 
community, bul began having 
financial problems soon after.

Refuge gets ambulance for ‘critter patients’
ORLANDO — A refuge with 

veterinarians on call round the 
dock to treat hundreds of in
jured animals each year now 

emergency pickups with 
t wildlife I ‘Its first i (ambulance.

Aa the growing population of 
Central Florida Infringes on 
wildlife habitat, one result is 
injuries to deer, bears, wild hogs 
and a  dozen varieties of smaller 
wild animals.

This year, workers at Back to

Nature Wildlife Refuge Center 
w«l (real 20 lo 40 injured deer, 
the same number a t other larger 
wildlife and scores of birds, 
raccoons, opossums and foxes, 
according to Hazel Borxelleca. 
the refuge s executive vice pres
ident.

For year*, she said many of 
her "critter patients" made it 
f ro m  th e  w o o d s  to  th e  
emergency mom only in time to 
be pronounced dead.

"Try to put a terrified 200- 
pound deer or an Injured bobcat

or a wild hog In (he bach of a van 
sometime." Burzeileca said.

Now. refuge staff are hoping, 
there will be a dramatic drop in 
the number of wildlife deaths 

The center's ambulance Is a 
10-year-old model with 87.000 
miles and a bit of rust showing 
around the edges.

• But It's a real ambulance, with 
flashing orange lights and all.

"W ith an am bulance. Its 
stretchers. Its restraints, you 
have a much, much safer opera
tion for animals and the volun

teers.'' Bor re Iter a says 
Ambulances for wildlife are 

rare. asM tyoto Ferris, director of 
the spectcpconserration division 
for Defenders of Wildlife in 
Washington. He tikes (he Idea.

"Il is good to have knowl
edgeable people doing some
thing like this." said Ferris.

Each year. Back to Nature 
treats about 2.000 patients, all 
wildlife. Domestic pels are not 
.dmltted to the refuge's four- 
*l.t  site about IS miles from 
downtown Orlando.

MIAMI -  Hors art tho 
winning numbers soloctod 
Monday In tho Florida Lot
tery:

F a n ta sy  5  
20-24-4-22 + 1 7

P lay  4
0-3-7-9

Tuesday, October 11, 1904 
Vot. «7, No. 44

(407) 11.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonight: Cloudy with rain and 
thunderstorms likely. Low in the 
lower 70s. Wind east 10 to 15 
mph. Chance of rain 60 percent.

Wednesday: Mostly cloudy 
with a good chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. High in the 
lower 80s. Wind east IS mph. 
Chance of rain 50 percent.

Wednesday through Saturday; 
Variable cloudiness with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. moat likely north 
portion. Lows in the mid 60s to 
near 70. Highs in the low lo mid 
80s.
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Beach: highs. 2:25 a.m.. 309 
p.m.: Iowa. 8:37 a.m.. 9:28 p.m.: 
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D aytasa Beach: Waves are 
2-3 feel and choppy. Current is 
to ihe north. Water temperature 
is 79 degrees.

Nsw Smyrna Beach: Waves
are 2-3 feet and aeml-glaaay. The 
current la to ihe north. Waler 
temperature Is 79 degrees.

St. A sgsatlac to J sp its r  Islet
Today: Wind east to southeast 

15 becoming cast to northeast 
20 In Ihe afternoon. Seas 3 to 5 
feel except. higher In the gulf 
stream. Buy and Inland walers 
becoming choppy. Occasional 
rain  with em bedded th u n 
d ers to rm s. Tonight: Wind 
northeast 20 knots. Seas 6 to 9 
feet.

T
og inwwqan— m

Atlantic City

Bur IlnyWn, VI 
Chadadwi.S C 
Cftarlmttn.W Va 
OtarWW.NC

The high
Sanford on Monday waa B7 
d e g r e e s  a n d  T u e s d a y 's  
overnight low was 72 degrees aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .00 inches. 
□Bu m ! ......... ..........7.-00 p.m.
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Slave auction quells some critics
Curtis Hants of the Southern countered by a lserful Christ* 

Christian Leadership Conference rnhm an the arise who played 
remained unconvinced that the Lucy and director at Colonial 
portrayal vaa educational. Williamsburg's Department oi

"I fell this teas nothing more African-American Interprets 
than a show, not an authentic ttona and Presentations. Shi 
history.** he said. pleaded with the crowd u

The re-enactment drew pro- "judge wtth honest hemts and 
testa from the time II was apenndnds."

E* I44COW O Sfl AND2BEDROOM) ‘RIVEnSIDEOf DeBAWvH
CALL (407) 668*6514 FOR

COLOR BROCHURE A INFORMATION
AUCTION D A TE: OCTOBER 15TH (ON S ITE )Newspaper 

React Prize 
to Arafat, 
Rabin

of Geneva, was arrested by Sheriff's 
r Saturdsy. She was wanted on a 
for driving under the Influence at

irtne. 20. 2700 Country Club Road, 
deputise faOoortng a  traffic stop si 
Jrpori B v i  Saturday. He wm found

laymend Fogle. 10. 2060 Palmetto Avenue, 
served two warrants at the Jail Saturday. Both 
|  to appear on charged of driving with suspended

NOTICE I t  HEREBY GIVEN that the Lake Mary City Commission wM hold a pubic 
hearing to discuss a voluntary annexation to the City's Jurisdictional boundaries. The 
property to be annexed is approximately 5 acres in size and ie located on the north 
tide of Emma Oaks Trail, approximately 1200 foot west of Lake Emma Road.

reported the news early, baaed 
on unnamed sources, after the 
committee had trouble -so-g
during a meeting last week who 
should  win th e  aw ard  for 
achieving last year’s historic 
Middle East peace breakthrough.

The new spaper sa id  th e  
five-member Norwegian awards 
committee’s decision so angered 
one member. Karr Kristiansen, 
that he has threatened to resign 
In protest.

Aftcnposten reported that the 
decision to give the prise to 
Kabln and Arafat still could be 
reversed If the committee. In the 
face of the controversy, takes the 
unprecedented step at changing 
I la d e c is io n .

The difficulty centered on 
whether the 6033.000 prise, the 
moat coveted of the ala Nobel 
awards being given this month, 
should be shared equally among 
bo th  s ides lo the Israe li-  
Palestinian conflict.

Aside from Rabin and Arafat, 
o ther key players Included 
Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres and Mahmoud Abbas, a 
founder of the Palestine Libera
tion Organization who signed 
the peace accord with Israel last 
year In Washington.

Aftcnposten. citing uniden
tified sources, said Kristiansen, 
who Is s  long-Ume supporter of 
Israel, adamantly opposed to 
giving the prise to Arafat. Kris
tiansen still considers Arafat a 
terrorist, according to the news
paper.

Aftcnposten said the commit
tee had considered avoiding the 
problem by giving the prize to 
some of those who did the actual 
work. In months of secret talks 
l a s t  y e a r ,  m e d ia te d  by  
Norwegians, th e  two sides 
hammered out the agreement 
through what came to be known 
as the "Norway Channel."

Those people would Include 
Norwegian peace broker Terje 
Hoed Larsen. Israeli negotiator 
Urt Savtr and one of the Palesti
nian negotiators.

Aftcnposten said the commit
tee might have an extra meeting 
prior to Friday’s announcement 
In an attempt to reach a com
promise.

The newspaper also said that tf 
Kristiansen resigns he would be 
the first member of the commit
tee to step down In protest before 
the end of hla term.

•Oary Dswayns Stanffrid. 21. at Altamonte Springs, and 
Linda Maris Peterson at MaMland. were arrested by Lake Mary 
pollcs on Washington Avenue Saturday following an alterca
tion. Stanfield waa charged wtth assault (domestic violence) 
and battery Idomratlc violence 1. Peterson was charged with
i» hwy  Ife u u M t

•Robert J . Ashe. 49. 2900 Crawford Drive, waa arrested by 
deputies on Denise Street. Oviedo on Saturday following a 
reported fight wtth a man. He was charged with aggravated 
battery.

•Anthony Wayne Reed. 24. 1711 Ridgewood Lane. Sanford, 
waa arrested at hla residence by Sanford police Sunday 
foOowtng a reported fight wtth a female. He waa charged with 
domestic violence.

•Denlae Marie Duruda. 30. 590 Whittlngham Place. Lake 
Mary, waa arrested by sheriff's deputies at her residence 
following a reported dispute wtth her husband. She was 
charged with battery (domestic violence).

«_-------------------------» -  -A A— »»---- U —i i iinctowfiis reported 10 u w  in t n i i
•A  red and black 1067 Jeep, with California license 

2VQW-S20 waa reported stolen Saturday from the 3600 block 
of Wstercrcst Drive, near Longwood.

•A n estimated 6760 tn lawn maintenance equipment was 
reported stolen Saturday from a storage shed In the 4700 block 
ofS.R.40.

•T w o burglaries were reported Thursday at nearby 
residences tn the Crossings near Lake Mary. Home appliances 
were taken from both. 61.560 In Items waa reported missing 
from the burglary on Amethyst Way, and 65.310 In Items from 
a home on Tomlinson Circle.

Inektente reported to Sanford pollca
•A  1007 Plymouth, reported stolen In Deltona, was located 

Saturday. Police say the vehicle was found crashed Into a fence 
at a business in the 000 block of W. Third Street In Sanford.

•A  small safe containing an estimated 61.274 tn cash and 
Jewelry waa reported stolen early Monday from a business In 
the 3100 block of S. Orlando Drive.

•A n estimated 6124.20 In merchandise was said to be 
missing Thursday from a business tn the 2500 block of Sanford 
Avenue.

•A  camcorder valued at 6750 waa reportedly stolen 
Thursday from a business In the 3600 block of Orlando Drive.

•A  burglary waa reported Friday at a residence In the 2800 
block at Central Drive. Police said an estimated 62.800 In 
damage waa done to the Interior and natures In the home.

•A  lady's watch and stereo valued at 6275 were reportedly 
stolen Friday from a home In the 1900 block ofW. 13th Street.

•A  residential burglary waa reported Friday In the 200 block 
of Yale Drive. Police say an estimated 6404 In Items was 
missing

•Dress shoes and food were reportedly stolen Saturday from 
a residence in the 400 block of Locust Avenue.

•A  woman clerk told police a man entered a store In the 600 
block of W. 27th Street grabbed her by the throat, and 
demanded money from the cash register. The woman said the 
man fled from the area after taking 666.

•Two portable classrooms were burglarized Sunday In a 
fenced construction area at Seminole High School. A portable 
AM/FM/CD unit valued at 6100 waa said to be missing.

•A  1978 blue Chevrolet waa reported stolen Sunday from 
Florida Avenue In Franklin Arms Apartments. The vehicle 
reportedly had a temporary tag.

The public hearing for the first reading of Ordinance 721 providing for the annexation 
of this property wilt be held October 20,1994 at the Lake Mary City Hail, 100 North 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary, Florida at 7:00 P.M.

A  copy of the Ordinance and a complete legal description of the property by metes
and bounds can be obtained from the City of Lake Mary City Clerk's Office, 100 
North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, Florida, Monday through Friday; from 8:00 
A.M. until 4:30 RM.

Interested parties may appear and be heard regarding the proposed annexation or 
written comments may be filed with the City Clerk.

N O TE: P E R S O N S  ARE ADVISED TH A T  A  TAPED R E C O R D  O F  TH IS  M E ETIN G  
IS M ADE B Y  T H E  C ITY  FOR ITS  C O N V E N IE N C E .TH IS  R E C O R D  MAY N O T C O N 
S T ITU T E  A N  AD EQ U ATE R E C O R D  FO R  T H E  P U R P O SES  O F  APPEAL FROM  A  
D ECISION M ADE BY TH E  CITY. A N Y  PERSON W ISHING  T O  EN SUR E T H A T  A N  
A D EQ U A TE R ECO R D  O F  T H E  P R O CEED IN G S IS M AINTAINED FOR A P P E L 
LATE P U R P O S E S  IS ADVISED T O  MAKE TH E  N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G EM EN TS  
AT HIS O R  H ER  OW N EXPENSE.

City of Lake Mary, Florida

Carol A. Foster 
City Clerk

U N I T S  P R I C E D  
F R O M

$ 2 6 , 5 0 0  - $ 3 7 , 5 0 0
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EDITORIAL

People: no dirty 
campaign tactics

for election. 

In

I thfnlt the tru th
won out."

The comment, aa used here, to not In regard 
to the Lake County achool board race, ft la to 
ehow an example of proper ram palgn ethtca.

When a person choaea to run for a  pottcltcal 
office and there la oppoattlon. a plan of attack 
needs to be made. Looking a t what other 
cam paigners do may be a  starting potnt. but 
their approaches don 't always m ean they 
should be em ulated.

Our potnt here la on sm ear tactics. If a

BEN WATTENBERG

or public speaking tim e tetttng people w hat Is 
wrong with his or her opponent. It's  not doing 
anyone, especially the candidate, a  bit of 
good.

Saying. “My opponent haa done this o r that 
rm ble thing, and shouldn't be elected. *t

to hear In a political
terrible 
what people 
campaign.

What people want, and they prove It when 
they cast their ballots, la to  be told not only 
what a  candidate plana to do. by how It win 
be done, and how It win be financed.

Very few candidates have gone on to  win 
races bated on em ear cam paigns against thetr 
opponents. Yet tbetr have been a few. and 
often, their words come bock to haunt them , 
when their faults emerge to the surface.

should be to
explain why he or she la the beat, fo r 
Incum bents, it should ~be not ohly explained 
during campaigning, but dem onstrated dur
ing the entire previous term In office.

Standing before people a t a  political rally 
and saying. “My opponent Is a  crook." does 
not win friends nor influence voters. It only 
tends to alienate them  against the person 
making the accusations. Seldom are accusa
tions substantiated.

With the freedom of speech In our country, 
we cannot prevent any candidate from 
slamming the opposition. We can however, 
give these tactics serious consideration when 
it's  time to push that lever a t the voting 
booths.

If we vote FOR people who we believe will 
do the best Job. rather than voting AGAINST 
those who we have been told are the biggest 
crooks, we will be doing ourselves, our cities, 
county, state and nation the best voting 
service possible.

LETTER

Stay in town
The Sanford Main Street Committee met at the 

Tlmacuan Country Club to outline the future 
progress of the city of Sanford. ____

What i  wrung with this statement?????
Why not meet at the Colonial Room, or Christos 

or Buck's?
If the Sanford Main Street Committee and other*. 

Including the Chamber of Commerce official*, all 
supposedly the "forward thinkers” don’t patronise 
business In Sanford, what makes them think they 
will be able to lure John Q. Public to Sanford?

Think about ill
Irene K. Brosm 

Sanford

Berry's W orld
G \ i 11

vaguwty familiarr

Giving thought to immigration reform

legal tnurilgration. I MM I 
America.

wivuiniv vwr ussia nn us

f&lMfo
MutmQJ.?

DONNA BRITT

Dieting: a new a state of mind
For Harnlyn Ivy. It was Ice cream. For Pal 

Mlachou. butter. For me. sausage.
Maybe It’s how frying sharpens Its aromatic 

herb*. Or the symphony of sluies and pops 
when it's cooking. I'm a vegetarian, but the 
thought of sausage still Ignites childhood 
memories, of using a  forkful to sop up warm 
yolk; of carefree days before the words “high In 
fat" put a crimp in Sunday breakfast.

Moat people have a  food that's aa laden with 
memories as it la calories. Some have dozens.

It's Just one reason why Americans are fatter 
than they should be. Especially Black women.

According to the latest National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey, about 33.4 
percent of American adult* weigh at least 20 
percent more than their Ideal sreight; among 
African American women, the figure is 48.6 
percent.

The main incentive to lo*e weight among ail 
women: looking good. Some women feel ter 
from cover-girl status that they don't even try.

But the best reason to foac Is “to reduce the 
risk of arthritis, diabetes, hypertension, heart 
disease.” says Dr. Denise Bruner, an Arlington. 
Vs., bariatric physician (doctor who treats the 
overweight). “All are real problems for black 
women. All can be reduced with modest 
weight loss. Just 10 percent.”

Such problems aren't limited to black 
people. Pat Mlachou, of Stiver Spring, is of 
European ancestry. She has foal 73 pounds 
through a medically supervised program 
siTUiiated with a hospital. Mlachou also lost her 
diabetes, swollen ankles and foot and leg pain.

Mlahou. who creates support services for the 
disabled, says overweight people often have 
Jobs in which they “attend to other's needs 
first." Then they nurture themselves...through 
food. To "stop feeling out of control and to take 
control." she says, study your patterns. “You 
may be depriving yourself of something else 
you need, and use food am the replacement.”

Certainly, many African American women — 
at the bottom of nearly every socioeconomic 
measure — feel deprived. Living in a  stress- 
ridden society that often devalues them and 
many of thetr Inate physical attributes doesn't 
help. But about 30 percent of African Ameri
can women have a genetic propensity to be 
heavy, says Dr. Bruner, who haa lost 45 
pounds — and has kept It off. Half her patients 
are black women.

“Then there’s the diet of African Americana 
which is about 40 to 50 percent fat.” she 
continues. “The typical American diet la 
roughly 34 pcrcent...Wc grew up with Sunday 
church dinners with fried chicken, greens with 
fatback."

"It’s the food." agrees Ivy. 54. a teacher in 
Washington. D.C.. for 32 years. "At my school, 
people send out for food...fried fish dinners, all 
pure grease.'*

Another factor: Slimness Isn’t as Intcgrak to

b lack  w om en 's p ositive  self-concept. 
Pennsylvania State University epidemiologist 
Shlrtki Kumanylka studied black women's 
weight-related attitudes and found that while 
nearly all overweight black women believed 
they srere too heavy, many didn't feel thetr 
sreight made them unattractive. (Which Jibes 
with the old notion among black men that “a 
b o n e  a i n ' t  f o r  
nothing but a dog."

L o s in g  w e ig h t  
p e r m a n e n t l y  Is  
especially challeng
ing when so many 
women work outside 
the home and are 
single moms with 
"little time for plan
ning meals." says 
Bruner. "So when 
the kida aay. 'I'm  
hungry.' you say.
‘Let's call Domino's 
o r  g e t  C h i n e a c  
takeout.'*’

Marion ftanacl) la 
an office manager, 
who under Bruner's 
supervision lost 60 
pounds In leas than a 
year. "People think 
you have a weight

f  Most people 
have ■food 
that's as laden 
with mamorlas 
salt Is calories J

because you...won't push away from 
the table." says Ranaell. 35. "The problem Is 
the other Issues In your life. You need someone 
to tell you that."

That's the toughest part, agrees Ivy: "Just 
believing you can do It." After that say Kanacll, 
Ivy and Mlachou. it comes down to commit
ment. “You can't look at It as dieting, but aa a 
complete lifestyle change." says Ranaell. "If 
you’re 'dieting' you (eel you're depriving 
yourself. But you're really bettering yourself.”

We already know the best advice: Set 
realistic goals: exercise regularly; cut fat 
intake; use spices Instead of grease for flavor; 
get professional help if you can afford it. 
Surround yourself with people who will help. 
Make a healthy body — not a thin one — your 
goal. Love yourself every step of the way. 
Resist raising children with the food-oa-reward 
mind-set.

And I'm using Ivy as my poster girl. A 
self-described “star pupil” of Dr. Bruner's — 
who went from a sire 14 dress to an 8 — Ivy 
would Just ss soon walk into the path of a Mack 
truck as eat her ex-favorite. Ice cream. "It's a 
matter of how you think about food." she says. 
"I never buy anything that’s not fat-free or low 
fat. Nothing...! go to wonderful restaurants and 
I have an appetizer and a salad. I never feel 
deprived."

"Once." she says, "that would have stunned 
me."

JOSEPH SPEAR

Unveiling the 
secret industry

In krvptng with my duty aa a pundit to 
ponder srrious stuff. I often wonder what It 
will tskr to swsken the American people to
the fact that the system the ym m m ent uses 
In protect nfTtrlal secrets Is a sham and an 
unholy waste of money 

Expert after expert has said this. Com
mission after commission has rondudfd this. 
Scandal after scandal ha* shown this. Yet we 
continue to worship at the fret of the 

In the intrUlgrnrr 
community who Jtg- 
glr their amulets and 
chant thetr never-tell 
incantation “national

In a democratic 
•yttam
nourished by a 
free Mowo< 
Information, It la 
an obscenity £

sham, tn a democrat
ic systrm nourished 
by a free flow of 
information, it i* an 
obscenity.

N o w  c o m e s  
another Incident so 
a b su rd  It d e f ie s  
comprehension by 
rational minds Terry 
Andnson. the former 
Associated Press reporter who was held 
hostage by Arab terrorists for nearly seven 
years. Is writing a book on the experience. As 
part of his research, he submitted a request 
under Ihe Freedom of Information Act for 
federal llles about his captors and the 
guvrrtmirnl 'a efforts to secure his release.

Well, responded the government -  your 
government -  there la this problem. The 
Information Anderson seeks la classified 
because the release of It might Impair the 
national security. And then there are the 
privacy rights of ihe terrorists to think about. 
Anderson would have to get w ritten 
permission from his captors before the 
government rould release this Information.

Are you getting Ihe point now. America? 
The sltaman* who bold the secrets don't 
know national security from home plate. 
They don't really give a hoot about the 
privacy rights of terrorists. All the secrecy 
cultists care about Is keeping the secrets, 
however inane and Irrelevant they may be.

And what lias this mindset wrought? The 
Office of Management and Budget this year 
disclosed that the Intelligence community is 
H|M-ndlng inure than 816 billion annually Just 
lo protect thetr pile of secrets. Of thla amount, 
nearly 914 billion la said to be spent by 
defense cun tractors udhering lo federal rules. 
The CIA and related agencies estimated they 
are spending a mere 1200 million to 
safeguard Hie aerrels. so you can see how 
utterly farrlcul the 816 billion total figure la.

According to the OMB. mare than 32.400 
federal employees arc assigned to keep the 
secrets sufe. The Defense Department, to cite 
Just one rxumple, spends 888 million a year 
lo rmploy people to watch the people who 
guard the secrets.

Despite vows lo curb government secrecy, 
the Clinton administration has done little 
about It. The Information Security Oversight 
Office, erratrd to oversee the government's 
handling of secrets, reported that the bureau
crats created more than 6.4 million new 
secrets In 1093 -  roughly the annual average 
of the Hush ad ministration. Both were a big 
Improvement over the Heagan regime, which 
hatched 15 million secrets In 1063 alone.

And why are these nuggets of knowledge so 
precious that Ihe very survival of the nation 
depends upon thetr preservation? Well, there 
was the April 1017 file locked In the National 
Archives about U.S. troop movements In 
Europe

And ilie 10-17 Atomic Energy Commission 
order tiiat classified "secret" all documents 
relating lo radiation "experiments with 
humans" because they "might have adverse 
effect on public opinion."

Well, w buddy a know? Another reason for 
keeping secrets.

t ■’ /  •' r% I:
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Giving thought to immigration reform

aay* America is not i 
registry; instead they

f  And now It hat
election

healthy level of legal tnurilgration. I MM 
that Ira good foe America.

What are we to make at aB llite? I 8m
think most Illegal 
Typk-ally they're here for' 
many of them get lowly Jobs IhM

That Issue. Ih e  actual level of legal k m M e  
aa the RnMltem of thelion. wtU be taken up 

commission, several years from 
deal with ihe Inflammatory Issue of MtegMo. that* 
will be a campaign lo go after IrgMamwML That
would be bad for us

I T
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IZZA & SUBS
•Just A lillle  Bile Belter

C!■!*■■< i  r>
: ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • 
Congressman John Mica will 
hold •  re-election fundraiser 
barbecue Oct. 25 i l  East monte 
Civic Center. 830 Magnolia 
Drive. The event will be held 

* * * * *  * *  -
iduh o r f926 per Cai 
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areas and giving a written 
notice. Then, d Improvements 
aren't made, they go back to the 
place and meet with the owner.”

Simmons responded. "The 
way our present code ordinance 
reads." he said, "la that If the 
enforcement teams sees a pro
blem. they shouldn’t Just go 
away. This la to be a hand-to- 
hand operation.”

“I still feel we blew I t” said 
Thomas. *T feel If they had done 
it the other way around, that 
Incident would have never 
happened. We should have In
formed our code enforcement 
people bow to propertly handle 
It.”

Jonell Jackson, who had ap
peared at the Sept. 12th com
mission work session to discuss 
concerns about the lack of 
application of nuisance laws In 
minority areas, was on hand for 
last night’s meeting, but did not 
address the commission until 
discussion on the code team had 
concluded.

’T just want to tell you.’’ 
Jackson said, “some of the 
people on 13th Street are In-

back into operation 
this poet Friday. When they go 
back out though. It will be with a 
b> racial team."

Simmons said he was seeking 
feedback from the commission 
regarding the need for possibly a 
broader representation from the 
Ooladsboro area. "We also need 
fo get your opinion on what the 
(earn should do. how II should 
do It. and what danger signs 
they may watch for.” he added.
• Simmons said he had asked 
C om m unity  D ev elopm en t 
Director Charles Rowe to set up 
swettngs with members of the

Computer
member of the code enforcement hejold them- 
department, and representatives (^ y_ j j 1*. .ch*Ugn2*.
from the police and fire depart- *“***J *
m w ite  W B B O O D W  U *  COIJIpIJiCf IO Q

*  EElSdC it
During last night’s discussion, Francis too, was motivated bv 

Simmons said he plans to add a  tbetr success. ^
representative of the public He hm  altered hto workweek 
works department aa well, in ao ihal he works four 12 hour 
caaes where city work may be days at ATRT to have the full 
required to help resolve some day on Friday to dedicate to the 
code viola lion situations. Compact 11 students.

"He la very committed to these 
students.” Hardy-Blake sold.

After the Initial success, the 
students have a  new challenge.

A gaggle of used computers. In 
various stages of disrepair have 
been donated to the claas.

The students are taking them 
apart, cleaning them and re
pairing them.

And when that Is said and 
done, they are being allowed to

Community. "We heiped to do It 
this week." he said, "but we 
nave now heard from Joan 
Campbell lAcadctny Manor

SPECIAL
Neighborhood Association), and 
(o bring everyone together may 
(ake us possibly until the end of 
seal week."
{ "The way I look at the overall 
Problem." said Commissioner 
Bob Thomas. ”ts when we made 
the decision to vigorously en
force our codes, we should have 
(tarled by locating violation

grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren. * 

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

accident. Bom Aug. 10. 1971 In 
Sanford he was a lifelong resi
dent. He was In the music 
business. He was a member of 
Rescue Church of God. Sanford.

Survivors Include son. Andrew 
Tyrone Jr.. Altamonte Springs; 
m o ther, C orrlne. Sanford; 
brothers, Willie James Jr. and 
Bellman, both of Sanford. Terry 
James. Orlando; sisters. Pauline 
Johnson . Sanford. Telalne. 
Rochester. N.Y.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

keep them.
Aa more computers are do

nated. the students are working 
their magic on the tired circuits 
and chips and making them like 
new for the students In the 
Compact 1 dans.

"we’re not aure where It will 
go from there.” Hardy-Blake 
aakt

Perhaps, they will go into 
business repairing computers for 
non-profit organisations or for 
the school or perhaps they will 
use their skills to make money 
for the school.

"Whatever the case, the stu
dents are learning some Impor
tant lessons," she said.

Hardy-Blake said the students 
are Improving In all areaa of 
their school life because of the 
self-esteem they have gained as

{L o leda  H elena K uhlm an 
Benson. 94. West Slate Road 
426. Oviedo, died Saturday. Oct. 
a. 1994 at Lutheran Haven 
Nursing Home. Bom July 3. 
|BOO in Lost Nation, lows, she 
moved lo Centra) Florida In 
j 965. She was a teacher. She 
was a member of St. Luke’s 
Lutheran Church. She belonged 
fo the Republican Club.

iSurvivors Include daughter, 
o rra ln e  R ich ard so n . San 
larcoa. Calif.: s is te r. Aria 

Bsnsen. Shawnee Mission. Kan.; 
14 grandchildren; 31 great
grandchildren.
7 All Faiths Cremation Service, 
Caaaelbcrry. In charge of ar- 
qmgements.

M U i f a m w A s n i i i s s s
Charles Edward Mans. 54. N. 

Winter Park Drive. Casselberry, 
died Sunday. Oct. 9. 1994 at 
Florida Hospital North. Alta
monte Springs. Bom Dec. ft. 
1939 In Vego, W.Va., he moved 
to Central Florida In 1974. He 
waaa drywsll manager.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  s o n . 
Edward. Winter Park; mother. 
Rella Mans. Darlington. Md.; 
brother, Roger. Mississippi; sla
t e r s .  M arg are t C r id g g e r .

10068. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD • {407} 323-3660

f S ^ S S l S F ’ ’$5 & l
ANNA 9CRETB8R MALLOW

Anna Scheiber Mallon. 82. 
Little Wcklva Court. Longwood. 
died Saturday. Oct. 8. 1994 at 
her residence. Bom April 23. 
1912 In New York, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1962. She was 
a homemaker.

Survivors Include husband. 
Jo h n  J . :  daugh ter. Elinor 
MacDonald. M aitland; son. 
Philip. Highland Beach; sister. 
Bertha Laufer. New York: six

M arg are t C r id g g e r .  
D arlington. Mary F. Poole. 
Whltcford. Md.; stepdaughter. 
Donna Haynes. Winter Park; 
stepson. James Bllner. Houston; 
two grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

a result of this project. Some 
have even became Involved In 
extra-curricular activities.

"This has been a wonderful 
thing." she said. "They have 
learned so much from this."

! Andrew ’’T acky" Tyrone 
lifason Sr.. 23. of W. 20th Street. 
Isnford. died Monday. Oct. 10, 
1994 aa the result of an auto



the security system second to
none."

Huaactn to again amaatong
bla troops near the Iraq* 
Kuwait border, toadtag Presi
d e n t C lin ton to Ineroooo

parents to raise money
with their son today in 
Laudrfdalr and Key Btocayn 

Jeb Hush has raised alma 
September, about M  mil

bringing former President George Hush and hts 
wife. Barbara, bach to Florida this week to raise 
money.

"John Cilia, when are you going to atop having 
momma and daddy come down, aa they're going 
to be hers tonight to ratoe another million 
dollars?" Chiles asked, referring to the younger 
Buah by hla given name.

"When are you going to atop having momma 
and daddy hind of do all the heavy lining? And 
when arc you going to stand on your own?"

rh tles said V  would prve a question a day to * he nation

EVERYONE i TAKING
LOOK...

And Finding Everything 
They Need In The

Sanford Herald
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Chiles slams Bush for usi
A 9 U O C  i n t e Q  r r f f i  TTiuBV

bringing former President 
wife. Barbara, bach

back:
Gulf War criticism

hla

The mission during the IBBI 
war was simply to rid Kuwait 
of Huaaetn. "not to behead the 
anahe.” Bush said.

The predom inantly  Re
publican crowd often rose to 
cheer the former president.

he approved 
of Clinton s response to Iraqi 
troop mow  menu a short dis
tance bom Kuwait.

’*1 do think the president did 
the right thing." said Buah. "I 
d o  n o t b e liev e  S a d d a m  
KuaatM to stupid enough — 
though h«*e dem onstrated 
s tu p id ity  far beyond tba  

realm — to attach

Will voters ban
Honda residents wtil be askrd 

nett month to vote on a con
stitutional am endm ent that 
would ban rommerelal fishing 
nrta bom Mate waters.

The U  S billion toumi and 
recreational fishing community 
to aqusrtng off sgalnsi the stair a 
•1 5  billion commercial fishing 
Industry Florida ranks Math In 
the nation for arafond harvest 

N ets h a v e  co m e u n d e r  
scrutiny over the last 33 years 
bees use of new technology that 
makes the nets larger and morr 

rfflrteieffkiral — loo 
say.

ml, rrltlrs

It s not about conservation. 
It’s about allocation." said Jay 
Moon, owner of Moon’s Seafood 
In Port Canaveral "It's about 
who gets the fish."

The Florida referendum would 
result In the M  rid  rat regulation 
of nets in the nation. All en
tangling gill neta would be 
banned

The nets are made of light, 
almost Invisible plastic and trap 
fish by the gills The nets hang 
in the water like a wall, catching 
anything (hat isn't small enough 
lo pass through the 3‘Vfnrh 
holes

Net ban supporters circulate 
p ic tu res of dead  dolphins 
wrapped In nets. Stale re
gulators aay an average of about 
10 dolphina a year die in nets

The neta would be prohibited 
up to three miles into the 
Atlantic Ocean and 10 mite* into 
the Gulf of Mexico. In addition 
traw itag

icauat they M l •  
F one pound of fob 
pound of shrim p

of
for every 
caught

The only net permitted after 
the bon takes effort July 1. 
I9B3. would be hand to ‘ 
nets smaller than 500 
fret used moMiy by 
fishermen

The Mate says the move to 
rspectrd to remove at toaat 10 
percent of the value — B33 
million a year and about 2.000 
Jobs — from Honda's rammer- 
rial fisheries

When southern  California 
approved Its pet ban in IWO. the 
Mate eatimalrd that for each $1 
million removed from the fishing 
reunomy. M  jobs were foal. In 
Florida, that would translate Into 
3.000jobs.

Hurt moM In Florida would be 
I he slate s Inshore shrimpers, 
r ip e n e d  lo lose about tIO  
million a year through the net 
ban and torn of white shrimp In 
the Inland waters.

The move would hit hard In 
the Panhandle, which has an 
estimated 013 hill lime shrtm- 
prrs and MO related Jobs, such 
as iruckrra and shippers

Commercial fishermen 
plain (hat the ban would 
them up lo 50.000 Jobs Some 
acknowledge that I hey II com
pensate by fishing farther of
fshore.

In 1900, Texas enacted a net 
ban similar to what Florida la 
c o n s id e r in g ,  a l th o u g h  It 
exempted shrimpers Regulators 
heard complaints from

Today. Trias fish managers 
aay the net ban to I he best thing 
they did for fishing They me 
knowledge (hat 300 commercial 
fishermen toM I heir Itrenars llui 
they also note that many swtt 
chrd over lo become rerrealtonal 
fishing guides, whose nunibers 
grew by 300

commercial fishermen

will move offshore Into federal-* 
waters, but smaller operators' • 
aren't ripened to be able Uf ' 
compete

Each year. 5,000 Florida1' 
commercial fishermen catch OB’ ' 
million pounds of flah. The'1 1 
aisle's 5 million rerreatlonat 

i ratch 22 million pounds11 
i annually. >'

anglers i 
ofrtohar

Don't Let High Rental Rates 
Eat Up Your Budget

Shop our classified pages 
for the rental home or apt. 

just right foe you.

Sanford U erald
300 N. f in s V Avs, I



in Gulf despite promises

Real work of reconciliation
After m ilitary strongm an resigns, lawmakers get to w ork

■rtf. Ocn. Pfilftppr (Hamby, 
who re s ig n e d  S a tu rd ay . 
Port-au-Prince police chief 
Michel Franco*. architect of 
the Septem ber 1901 that 
oMithcew Aristide, escaped In

19 far ^ u m n f ltoltl bach t

“But I a h o a n T to  cautk 
again: The Job In Haiti retaai 
dirricult and dangerous. 
Clinton aaid.

week lo th e  neighboring 
Dominican Republic.

A Haitian military source, 
speaking on condition of ano
nymity. said negotiations were 
underway for Cedras and 
(Hamby to go to Panama. U S 
Embamy spokesman Stanley 
Schrager listed Argentina. 
Spain and V e n e zu e la  as other 
possible refuges, although 
Venezuela said It didn't want

city of Mtragoane. a radio

A man who wltntmcs  aaid 
belonged to the pro-army 
front for the Advancement 
and Progreaa at Haiti drove a 
bus Into the pro-democracy 
rally, zig-zagging to Intro- 
Uomdly run people down.

The driver fled the scene. 
Schrager . the U.S. Embassy

iree as part of President 
triton 's drive lo streamline 
owernment by elim inating 
79.000 federal Jobs.
Put congressional ofScials say 

«fclal S ecu rity 's  plan un> 
rfmines government because It 
rqn't have enough staff to find 
buses and recover the millions 
f dollars being paid lo people on 
Mobility who have recovered oe 
S ta in e d  t h e i r  b e n e f i t s  
midulently.
According to the agency's 

lie  print. Social Security would 
Mr 7 percent of He workers — 
van 60.231 to 00.479 -  be-

Schrager also did not rule 
it the United States.
President Clinton, in a ns- 
m il address Monday night. 
Ud Aristide would return to

wrestling with a backlog of 
requests lor iHaa Nitty benefits 
bean 1.2 million SI and Injured

Commisaioorr Shirley Chater 
•aye the cuts will come bom 
management and supervisory 
staff — not the field office 
employees who work with the 
public — and that automation 
and streamlining will allow the 
agency to do more wtth leas.

"These Initiatives will era-

providing them wtth the tools 
required to maintain, and In 
many cases, improve SBA's cus
tomer service despite continu
ally growing workloads for the 
agency," ahe sskt.

The agency’s plan to speed up 
decisions on claims for disability 
benefits, the centerpiece of Its 
streamlining, will take live years 
to Implement. Court testa and 
the need for congressional ap
proval could further delay re
form.

The General Accounting Of
fice. meanwhile, la skeptical 
about Social Security's automa
tion effort. OAO. the congressio
nal watchdog agency, said In a 
new report that the Improve
ments hold no guarantee that 
employees will be able to process 
all future workloads and Im
prove service to the public.

The agency's last round of 
cuts occurred In the 1900s. with 
disastrous results. The work 
force slipped from almost 00.000 
workers to 62.703. telephone 
lines to local offices were dis
connected. callers could not get 
through on Its toll-bee Une and 
the 111 and Injured began waiting 
months for their first disability 
check.

Today, according to congrcs- 
•tonal testimony, many appli
cants for disability benefits must 
wait a year for a final decision on 
their cases, and some have died 
or gone on welfare. Callers to the 
agency still get frequent busy 
signals or no answer at all. and 
few cases are checked for baud.

Rep. Andy Jacobs. D-Ind.. said 
>e does not believe Social Sccu- 
1ty can trim Its staff again and 
(till answer Its phones, fight 
mud. speed up decisions for 
Usability benefits and Impose 
lew rules on drug addicts and 
llcohollcs.

Jacobs, the chairman of the 
louse Ways and Means sub
committee on Social Security, 
laid It Is "pennywise and 
ound-stupld" to treat Social 
ecurlty’s administrative budget 
flic the rest of government. The 
etlrement system 1s funded 
(trough payroll taxes and runs a 
luge surplus that masks the size 
4 the federal deficit, 
f "Service to going to deterto- 
ate." says Warren C. Fretwcll. 
sccuttvc vice president of the 
znerlcan Federation of Gov- 
rnment Employers Local 3342.

You Got It! Introducing 
The Commitment Guarantee -The Right C all

From listening to small business owners-like you-throughout the South, we found that providing prompt, reliable service 
is not only key to your satisfaction, but also key to your continued success. So we took action with The Commitmeni Guarantee!

When it comes to installation or repair, our goal is to be on time, every time, or you’ll receive a $100 credit on your 
business service. A letter will confirm that your credit-which will appear on your phone bill-is being processed.

You see, its our goal to serve you promptly, reliably and courteously on the installation and repair of our services. 
We don’t think you or your business should have to pay because of delays or problems with our service.

So if you believe we’ve missed our commitment to serve you. contact any Southern Bell employee and ask for 
The. Commitment Guarantee. It’s as simple as that. We guarantee it.
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unbeatenwith a 9-1 victory over Merritt lal 
Mrrritt Wand, which Is gritt 

FACA pen sad Ml to 11 1. sea 
0n a  prtaKy klrh tn the Ant half.' I — ---Iks **------ «

gtyc up Ha perfect mssoo.

that after W dM m t out^thafathera

Kkrd up for him." odd Lake Mary 
ad coach Bill Whalen. "He’D 
(Llpacomb) be ready for Lake

also chanfe some players Into 
different positions in case are need 
them In crunch time later."

kills, one block). Darrell DOnwaw 
(eight kills, four blocks). Dan 
Parsons (taro kills, one block) and 
Larsen (taro kills)

Whalen also had high praise for 
hie team ’s performance In the 
Poorer Tournament.

"The University match tn the 
finals srwi Just uabeltevaMa." a M  
Whalen. "It was one of thoaa gamaa 
where you Just had to be there. 
University played an eatremely

p.m. -  USA. from Philadelphia. (L)

OR T H E  BEST COVERAGE O F SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY

Sanford Hern Id T U E S D A Y

‘Netting’
Seminole

IN  B R I E F

gets even 
in district

lb-19. IS .II.

n t 7 °Stm lnolt g°* °*t coadi*1Cui
Cocao. "We played la the Or-

Oak HaU In the 
f-
•thorns

CASSELBERRY — Playing for the Aral that la 
three weeks, the FOB Hackers Bum Ovtodo must 
have thought (hey had another week off as they 
got off to a horrible start and ‘ '
mas of the season. 17-7. to 
In Women’s Claw C Sfowpttch 
action at Red Bug Lake Park Mar 

Plant look an 11-1 trad after two Innings 
The only bright spots for the Hackers. who

Jaudon Marietta 
14-for 4. three runs, taro doubles). AprU

(taro hits each)
i and Taral Ctnrwer (tough . two RBt).

' The Hackers. now 3-1 oo the i 
{ unbeatenPietaeleat6:90p.m. neati
l

i. - SANTORO — The Sanfocri American Legion 
Post 69 annual Oolf Scramble artU be October 33 

; a t  Monastery Country Chib tn Orange City.
; .  The event wiU start at 6 am . with a shotgun 
. start and the donation la 690 per person AH 

—oreedsarUI go to charily.
You do not nave lo be a member lo play and 

there artU trophies, food and door prises.
For mors Information, call Pat at 932-1062.

Rudd e#ts flm, pcohstkHi
DAYTONA BEACH -  Because U rough driving 

tact lea, NASCAR Winston Cup driver Ricky 
Rudd was fined 610.000 and placed 
probation for (he remaining three races of the 
1904 Besson. NASCAR officiate announced 

Rudd s fine la a result of a laia-race crash with 
Jeff Gordon In Sunday's MrUoYeitoSOO.

played together_______
Seminole improved to 9-14 overall 

and 9-2 In SA-Dtatrict 6. while St. 
Cloud frU to 6-11 overaS. The Tribe 
will travel to Longwood tonight lo 
take on Lyman la a Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest. Action 
•tarts srtth freshman action at S 
pm .

Christina Campbell ltd the way 
or Seminole with 13 assists. IS 

other good arts, two acae. erven 
other good serves and five digs.

"Christina played very well." said 
Cocao. "She did a go 
coverage, had a lot of _

1 a lot balls for us.

:Heat Ink Rw v n
; MIAMI — Miami Heat first-round draft pick
• Khalld Reeves, who led Artoona to (he Final 
'Four In 1994. has signed a five-year contract.
! Reeves, a guard, was drafted by (he Heal with 
, the 12th pick. While the team did not reveal the 
terms and length of the deal. The Miami Herald 

. reported Reeves was to be paid M  S million.

Whitmore to hare lurgtry
MIAMI — An arthroscopic exam la set 

Tuesday for Florida Marlins outfielder Darrell
• Whitmore, who has been bothered for taro years 
I by tendinitis In his right knee.
, The pain returned tn recent days while 
i Whitmore was working out with the Martina 
! Instructional League team In Melbourne.

had good rt»a*g» to say
_______ .....more Ltoa Jones, who
plays the bachllne in place of 
□Sa “

Ignored LB  
front wall 
earns due

. (-21) sends a shot back across ths not 
Lira Jonas watts. Tha Trtbs svansd Its 

Vaight gams victory over tha Bulldogs.

Trickle to replace Comhs
CHARLOTTE. N.C. -  Veteran Dick Trickle 

wiU replace Injured Rodney Combo as driver of 
the Richard Petty-owned car In the Advance 
Aiuto Parts 500 at Martinsville Speedway.

.Combs broke his right shoulder In the All Pro 
Auto Parts 300 at Charlotte Motor Speedway 
Hast week and will miss the final two Busch 
(srand National races for 1994. Jreh lamum

Lt m r - 1 a I4|M« — -o •pone writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
choosing a  player of the 
always easy to choose 
runner, paseer or recety* ot' 

But when one th"ka about 
football, one thing come* mind.

Your offense la oaV *• 6°od as 
your offensive Unc.

Such la the erne** U k t Brantley, 
where three nam ing  seniors 
choc an offrwtvc line that have 
allowed teasimalca like quarterback 
Dee Brown and fullback Heath 
RttenoM show their stuff.

Brantley’s
Baa la this week's 
Herald Ptaycris) of the Week. 

Other’s considered i
•  Lake B rantley 's Dee 

for 103
yards. Including a 73-yard 
touchdown run.

•  Lake Brantley’s  D al 
who rushed for 99

yards. Including a 03-yard 
touchdown Jaunt.

•  Lake Brantley's Meath 
who rushed for 157

yards and one touchdown.
* * Howell's K elvin  

who rushed for 161 
yards and one touchdown. 

• O v i e d o ' s  B r i a n

121 yards. *
•  B e k e rt B affin , wko

rushed for 196 yards and taro 
touchdowns for Seminole.

Chris Carey

Freshman Football
; □  Lake Sranttoy at Orisda, 7 p.m.
; □  Lake Hawed at Lake May, 7 p.m.

Lyman alSaailnato.7p.m.

Swimming
:U Lake Mary vs. Ovtodo at City Past. 4:30 p.m.

jGIria* Volleyball
•□Lake Hawed si

Grant’s tune music to Magic’s ear
'Sports Writer
JACKSONVILLE -  The Orlando Magic like what It's 

hearing from Horace Grant.
The prized off-season acquisition won three NBA

_ _____  Freshman, 5
;p.m.; lunlor varsity, S p.m* varsity, 7 p.m. 
-QOvtode al Lake Story. Freshman, 6 p.m.; Junior 
varsity, 0 p.m.; varsity, 7 pm,
IQ laalnsla  al Lytnaa Freshman, S p.m.; lunlor 
^varsity, 0 p.m., varsity, 7 p.m. 
r jL *

championship rings with the Chicago Bulla and says 
he'd like to earn atleast two more srtth hla new team.

"1 don't know If It’ll happen this year or next year, 
but I guarantee are will artn a couple of championships 
here before I retire." the 39-year-old forward said.

Grant's signing heightened expectations even higher 
for a franchise fortunate enough to get Shaqulllc O'Neal 
and Anfernce Hardaway tn consecutive drafts.

The Magic won a dub-record SO games tost season, 
but were sarept by Indiana In the opening round of the 
playoffs. Grant to viewed as the tough defender and 
rebounder needed to complement O'Neal and help the 
team move to the next level.

"I played against him for five years and hated it.” 
said Nick Anderson. "I welcome him with open arms. 
He's going to take a lot of pressure off Shaq."

The 0-foot-10. 236-pound Grant cautioned, however, 
about not expecting too much too soon.

O'Neal and Hardaway, who's sitting out training 
camp because of a contract dispute, are only 22 years 
old. Despite the Magic’s potential. It'a difficult to 
Imagine a team going from having never won a 
post-season game to the NBA Finals In one year.

"I don't think there's any question we have the tools 
and talent to compete for the Eastern Conference title." 
said Grant, who averaged 12.6 points and 8.6 rebounds 
per game In seven seasons with the Bulla.

"But the fans and the city have to be patient with us. 
This to a new thing for myself and for the team. We 
have to learn each other and get to know each other on 
the court. That takes time."

Grant, who became an unrestricted free agent after 
last season. Isn't worried about being overshadowed by 
O'Neal and Hardaway In Orlando, After all. he played In 
the shadows of Michael Jordan and Scottic Plppen In 
Chicago and still made a name for himself.

"I've never pulled on unyonc’s coattails. I go out to 
play my type of game." he said. “You do that playing 
beside guys like Michael and Scottic and you're going to 
get notoriety." ^

In some ways. Brant felt like a rookie again when 
training camp began al the University of North Florida.

He described himself as being "one step above 
excited" about being with a new team. The Magic's 
potential ts one reason. Another is the resolve Orlando's 
management had to sign him.

The NBA voided the first contract Grant signed, 
ruling a one-year, optlon-oul clause violated the salary 
cap. He later agreed to a flve-yeur deal with a two-year 
early termination option that was approved.



SAC championship

pad of ihc inn*  thta w a r n  ' 
just didn't c icn rtt. We m  
b m k  i heir e m .  but thrn 
could no( do anyihlng with 
We had 46 negatives as a  in  
by far the want this year. 1

me aa much aa anything- i
Lyman wilt hoot Lahr BnwitlJ 

In an SAC matchup WrdnredJ 
while Semtnule (6-10 overall, .it 
SAC1 win hoot a doubtrhradrr

"We have a kit of wort to i

Volleyball

Cocao. "Because the varst 
plays Flagler at 5:90 p m.. II 
(he Junior varsity will pla 
Ovteoo at 4 30 p m . before Ik 
varsity comes bach to pU 
Oviedo al 7:30 p m lt‘s going t 
be a lough double header r‘

Woftowtrr also had good night's, 
but Groom wss the key for ua"

The Lyman junior varsity also

"For five weeks In a row. we 
have had Ihr beat offensive line 
In the district, but we just 
haven't been getting I he respect 
that 1 feel they've earned." said 
Lake Brantley head coach Fred 
Almott last Friday night.

Seniors Josh Bamum. Chris 
Casey and Scott Forat are Ihc 
leaders of the line that have 
helped the Patriots atari 5-0

As Almon pointed out after 
heating Oviedo laat Friday night

"We beat them In the tren
ches Oviedo has a strong of
fensive line, but ours wss just 
better and that's why we are 
undefeated.

For their efforts, the Lake 
Brantley offensive line has been 
tabbed aa this week's Sanford 
Herald PUytrlsI of the Week.

In (hr B League as two teams are 
tied for the trad and the other 
taro teams are tied for third 
place.

Premier, which had to forfeit 
all three games the first week of 
the season, continued Its rush to 
the lop of the B League, posting 
Its third straight undefrated 
week to pull Into a tie with 
Nichols Outboard Marine Serv
ices (3* I for ihc week)

Premier defeated Park Air Inc . 
21-16. and Nichols Marine. 21-3. 
and also got a 1-0 forfeit victory 
from Neighbors

In addition to the forfeit from 
Neighbors. Nichols also beat 
Park Air. 21-12

Premier (3-0 far the werkl and 
Nichols Marine |2-1| are both 9-3 
on the season, while Park Air 
(12) and Neighbors 10-31 are
both 3 9.

The Recreational League plays 
every Monday night al 7 p.m. at 
the Sanford Middle School 
Gymnatorlum located behind 
the main building off 13th street.

Tr».n Cri

aa a v o t  a v o  p s a
Lfe. srantwy .......i in im t a m  a
Lass m  ........i in mi s a m  i
o«Mg „  .... i w  m  i t  in i
l ominolo t in  la a ]  i n  4
Lake Mary.............. I  in  *44 j  1  |]j t
Lyman.............. . i  114 1*1 I S  1*4

■ W H IN S  TOUCHDOWNS t* -  l*4* 
Br*ntt*y, II -  Ovwdo. S -  Mary and 
Samlnolo. 1 —  Laat Hawaii; t  —  Lyman

T IA M O C P IM E
I n lW f  OP A TM  AVO VPO
S*minoM S 141 4M 11 U A
Lk tram ley S 141 *11 41 11*1
Lata Howell S IS* m A l 1*1 *
Oviedo t  141 n* 11 IMS
Lyman ..............   I  I t  *  f t  ItfB
La** Mary ...... 1 141 W  14 111.4

TOUCHDOWNS ALLOWED » -  Lyman; • 
-  Laka M a ry . 1 -  Laka Howell. I  -  Oviedo 
and laminate; 4 —  Laka Brantley

Mnkneea  Mon., Wed.. & Sal. 1pm
Nighty: at 7 X  pm
Servers Free at a l Masneaa i

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

GREYHOUND PARK

Dorris* Shaw (11 
CIIH Branch 111 
Travis Crawford (LM I 
OennieCewy ILMI 
BatSy D n d w lt i  (LM I 
Erik Smith ( l )  ..

____ •
____ 1
------ A
.......1
—  * 
...... a

■nan Wteimen (LB ) ........1
Freddw Veen* IL1 .........1
Darrst Jackion (LM) 1
Phitfo IwkenAt (1) ......... — a
S e ^ r  barer ILH) .........
(H u  OtJteut ILMI...

--------4
......4

SHewn SI Dtretii ILM I — 1
Terrtl Jackion (LM ).......... -------A
■•colon Jumpp (LMI. .......1
Brian HeHeway 101------------ .......1
K*tvMCM«*lm(LHI ... ........4
Seen Ranttey IL H )------- ... _..... 1
HaalH Rltanour (LS I......  ..
■atari RvMn (1 )..............

------- J

Andy Hordliike ( L S I - ........
Wet Huntley (L)
Chris Senders 101 .
DaWayna tell (L ) .... --------1
Kalian Eillcti (01 ____1
Joey Gauss I L> .. . 2
Paul PtnwKk (LH ) . . .. 1
Josh McIntosh ILMI 1
Shawn Linger d 101 .......1
Crag Clay ten ILM) ............ . . 1
Vor non Johnson ILI 1
t♦front* McMillan (1) 1
Alvin Cummings ID ____»



and Senior* Volunteer Program). 
"I've worked with RSVP fro 12

Th* DrBary Area 
County “ * 
annual
from lla m .to S p m  

The event wUJ take plare 
tXrtve at tke southeast corner of UJL 1741MI 

Ttrkrtaartnbeaotd Inadvanceotat that 
pork dinner am 910 in advance or 912 at Uw door 
chtrkrn dinner l* 90.50 m advanew or 97 90 at the da 
dinner* came wtth a draert  and a hsnragr 

Children's dinner* are atao ■vadaWe.
The proreed* from tke event wfl benefit tke 

Chamber'* building fund.

fOC H 9 W C 0 9 l9 n i
Spoke* Welcome Wanna Chib of Bemktnlt

lafrom lO i

The Seminole 
County will be 
Wednesday. On 

Poe more mformailon 
Ann at 909-3919.

ca l Ray al 9944770 or

Old Hickory 
claaar*. Intermediate 
Meeting* are at the Deltona Civic 
from 0 to 9 p.m. Call 3494529 fori

Toko off pounds Mfwlbty
Member* of Take 0 0  Pound* Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to Join them on Turaday evening* from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Pim  Chrlailan Church. 1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now ha* a private room to weigh people bet wren 
0:15 and 0-45 pm.

Rach week a dlflrrrat program on weight loaa will be 
conducted.

Par more information about the dub. call 325-1700 or 
325-1064

ToNtmootors moot
Seminole Community College tSCC) Toastmaster* Club 

*0501 will meet every Tuesday of the month. 7 JO  p.m.. al 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce office. In Lake Mary Centre, 
al Lake Emma Road. Contact RoaeUa Bonham at 3254204 far 
more Information.

ObtoHyourgory group to moot
The Seminole Chapter of SOS (Support Obesity Surgery! 

Support Group, for those who have had bariatric surgery or 
their loved ones, meets the second Tuesday of each month In 
Classroom *105 of the Physicians Plata Building. 521 W. S R. 
454. Longwood.. at 7 p.m. Call 3324500for more Information.

Dlooblod votorano moot
Seminole County Chapter *30 of the Disabled American 

Veterans meet the second Tuesday, of each month at ifcelr 
chapter home at 3512 Orlando Ave.. In Sanford. The 
office la open from 1-3 p.m. every Tuesday and Prlday for i 
information. 323-2710.

Optimist Club muots wookly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room at Touchton's in downtown Sanford. 
Visitor* are welcome.

Kiwsnls Club moats Wsdnssdsy

of the Week
Senior devotes her tim e to other seniors

•
-V <*v «vi.%
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She I* the m other of rive 
chBdrrn. Dorothy Lee. Charles. 
Saadra. Terry and Rtrhard and 
the proud mandmuthti of four. 
She k involved with the Selva- 
Uota Army In the home league

awdcrWtriflWBea. "
Only recently hea Roarell

H M U  B ■ W n  D f r B I  H w i  fWf
many year* of teaching the

al 8t. Steven's Church In Long- 
'I would teach the ladka 

all
*Td Just ptrk up ideas along the 
way and aomrttmrs we’d

peojeeia among ouivctves- 
f of the ladles would just 
to the claaaca and buy the 

Others would alt and 
ion them wtth me.**

Another pan of Roacrll's de
votion Is to the Lakevtrw Nurs
ing Center. "Every year I make 
about 40 corsages for the women 
there around Mother's Day."

RoareD’a real love la her volun
teer work wtth RSVP (Retired We ace a 

an the Head 
and  o th e r

She said that the group does

Her Involvement with RSVP 
doesn't just stop wtth the crafts 
though. "I ll be 79 years old this 
year.'* she said. *T really enjoy 
the children who come to the

Couple’s schedule doesn’t work for wife

The Ktwanta Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 
meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Klsranlana arc 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smith. 325-5000.
u /e l i lA m e  IBfmjtgkA mAa*|AAgans«tvviicovTw wagon nowcomofs conw

Seminole Spokes Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole County 
holds a coffee for newcomers the second Wednesday of every 
month from 10 a m. until noon, for Information on address, 
call Betty. 60VO144. or Lucy. 322-7877.

Widowod Persons moot
All widowed persons are Invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Triplet Drive. Camel- 
berry.

rt My
works as a security guard full 
time on the midnight shift. He 
makes 85.50 an hour. 1 also 
work full time, on an afternoon 
shift, making almost three times 
as much as he does. We are 
srorkiag Uses* ah  I ts  so we don't 
need outside day care for our 

• '^children. We- have a baby 
together, and he has a son by a 
previous marriage who lives 
with us.

My problem Is that he has 
been on the midnight shift for 
more than two year*, and I have 
been getting very depressed as 
lime goes by. I would like him to 
find a daytime Job. and I will 
continue working afternoons. 
That way we still won't need day 
care but we could at least sleep 
together at night. He know* how 
miserable I am. but he doesn't 
even look for a Job.

Abby. are are newlyweds of 
Just over a year. This Is putting a 
stra in  on our rela tionsh ip  
because I feel he doesn't care 
enough to do something about I t 
On the weekends, he needs to 
catch up on his sleep and spend 
more time with the kids, and I 
feel like a third wheel. We have 
to be quiet around the house 
during the day so he can sleep.

I miss my husband so much, 
but I guess he Just doesn't feel

No
amount of money will com
pensate for the time you spend 
away from each other.

This Is much too serious a 
problem to hope he reads about 
It In the Dear Abby column. 
Collar him and Insist that you 
see a m arriag e  counselor 
together.

one dime. True, the Is not aa 
well 00 aa the others, but she ts 
managing quite well.

We have always tried to treat 
our children equally, and our 
estates will be divided equally 
among them.

To be fair, should we Instruct 
our executor to subtract our 
daughter's debt from her Inheri
tance?

I have a cousin — a endow — 
now in her 70s. and comfortably 
well off. She still resents a 
bachelor uncle who left Instruc
tions to subtract the amount of 
money she owed him from the 
inheritance he left her.

__________ _ . to did we. lam
a Republican and m y husband la 
a Democrat. When ore met. I eras 
the director of special services 
for the John Coonnlly for Presi
dent campaign, and my husband 
was working for Ted Kennedy's 
bid foe the presidency in 1900.

We owned one car. and the 
problem about which bumper 
sticker to display came up. We 
decided to put the Connolly 
sticker on the right aide of the 
bumper wtth HERS beside It. 
and the Kennedy sticker on the 
left side with HIS beside It.

n This concerns 
trea tin g  a ll adult children 
equally. Three of our children 
have borrowed money from us. 
Two have paid us back pro
mptly. The third has not repaid

DBAS H O ra iS i In some fam
ilies. not all children deserve to 
be treated equally, but In order 
tokeep peace In the family, they

If you srant to be absolutely 
fair, subtract the amount of 
money your daughter owes you 
from her Inheritance.

We also agree 
other's political 
we made love, 
year* later, love 
Sign us...

srtnnlng.

ft In response to 
“ Fighting In Connecticut.” the 
couple who had a politically

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad 

that's a sure sell.

Sanford Herald
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Careers: Jobs that need 
people now, in future

Th r ir t tr iiiim it i(  dtiwntlilim  n o n o m y h**n I 
demand ha propie In retrain

iwltH H l i i M l t  A n l l l M t i r *
‘iattf * t« t rW u l arrtniril*  ran hltrh thett 

future In thr |m «I. per nerving and rrhabdttallng 
h W im  and abler Iw iM i u m

We are an n u l in ihr point where we are 
*«■* v< ling old buiMm|i mure than we re bulldln( 
new a p  Huy f.ugrnr Graham, adjunct pro 
i '» * r  td an hurt turr at thr (‘alhnik University of

at III bring* yote 
('onatrurttan 

multiple y *  all

rffv tent and truer r< ucitMtilral aa building cent*
grf hither.**

Ifr ritra a pfedaiton by the A m rrtran lne(ltutr 
of A n W ir r i r  that w n  90 prrrent of arc titter! uraJ 
pmpeta buUt In thr nrat renttiry trill be adaptive 
uar o ( r  ■ M in g  and hiaionr it r u n  urea

Architecture atudrnta ■ (■nrvnlretmg on hlilia i 
prewrrvatinn learn to rwyywiatr national ataie and 
•oral to V a  and reatrtrttorva p n m i ln |  htriark  
art hitcriure 'Srudmt* ran alao prepare few 
planning p ta  oeeraretng hkMnrVc g M rtrt admin 
titration a« at all memhrra few prearreatlori 
p o u ja  and aa arrhnrt turaJ h M nrta M . Graham

U S  atrtinea wdt need m a t  than in  ODD new
pas*a h r th r aaddU «J (he decade and they hate 
almoae nowhere to find them way* Or h n ra  
Slrwa. im a l r n i  id |m t«>  H a M r  A m a r w a a l  
l  nlerrant lie [wednta that he nrat w a r the 
traaSwiraial w u n n  id airline flight n r wa —  I hr 
m ilitary and the tnduatry itavM —  etS fee 
nnri a irtU u u M r

hf rwa m i  > me 1.1 COO pdne* tn the maw art wvS 
hr reduced trr at Iraae 30 prrretw wwhaa b u t  
p a n  And ptfcwa whn w n n r  d m m u a g  m  the 
mdiaaery art likely ta hare mnai aenwwwy a d  are 
heading ke the levtrral m anditary riia ra m m  age

luariiutirme like Sliwa a are f ry a g  to M  the pap 
by (i tuning frrtn erratrh Student* artrraed heart 
a p o l  cd u n d rip u tu a ir  degree cwndata*** H I  hr 
•■drred inirriMiup* with lhr a irtera  Wwdnvg to 
• irtuait) guaranteed fhghi p a w tr w  wharh a d  
u la f y  growing demand i t p i t e m a n  u p  
Thnrwinn I l iu m  flight training manage* td 
F.fnbcy Middle whrrh haa t a n p i t r t  at la u c n t  
Ihaeh r u  and 1 'rm rtl A ru  Meal Relate

p u h * g w  and family plannee h r  war*
K rai estate people irelay are aware of an atd 

idea that )uM about anyone tou ld  aell property 
There uard to br a time when real rwcale wale* 

meant t fvauflruring a home buyer from houw  to 
house." way* doe Mannque broker at ( rttiu n  I t  
Srenlc View Real Kuatr tn flranklyn H Y The 
rhatlengr in a good teal rwlair prtdrwaatwial la not 
tana m any hnmra you ran atwrar but getting to thr 
heart td your rualomera need* to hrtp them 
make tlertaama that will after 1 thrtr berw over thr 
neat decades Our rdiwallun and eaprvtrare 
allow* u* in help them plan lur thrtr children, 
parenta. employment and im ru m e n i*  We wear 
a lot ol hata

Koaajyn KrVrnei. rduratlon coordinator few the 
National Avan*tat ton of Mraltor*. M y* pro 
fevaionalv » ljy  current with ongoing rduratlon 
"There  are a variety <d continuing rduratlon 
program* available to real relate pcutesUan*]*

r a m p  management  alao la valuable 
rmeegrtary work

Start at amah detrlnpawrm orgaralaati 
CAKE advtaeo Or. g yow mat hnarwe M trw* 
tf*r twiatry where you want to weak Mad a 
directly to orgaMialMM there Often m  
tdfkea are more BrtM r tn hiring — ih « g h  
ran br lower

Drsptle a waft economy demand few credH card 
marketing p n u h u  ha* (unttmad to be atrong. 
even doubling over the paat year. My* Howard 
lb ait he*, a punnet with Krw York City trace h 
firm Thorndike Dr land Aaaortair*

**A aeramble t* underway with non bank 
new comet a treating upheaval with heavily 
marketed affinity and to  branded card*. ' he My* 
And the banka are Mmggjmg to hold onto 

market *hare by eliminating annual leea and 
lower interr*i rate* — in eflrrt reducing profUa 
and furling even Bereer competition **

CELEBR ITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

The moat prtwnlaing career* in trchncdogy. aa 
rated by the Korhmer Institute td Technology, 
tneludr

•  Information technology Dvwygnrt*. builder*
and main twiner* of computer ■yvlrm* inform* 
lion tec hnotogtsis aim ai arurkalde rrtaitoAatMpa 
between people and computer* s

•  Telecommunication* technology. Small 
b u a n n tr t  and large multinational corpora I law* 
alike are looking few trained prwleawionale to 
dealgn. manulanure. maintain, market, support 
and manage telecommunication*.

•  Imaging Science. Aerial rrconnalaaancc to 
aludy drought in Africa or pollullon In a river a n  
part of (hi* field, a *  are thermal Imaging (to 
determine beat kws from home*) and medical 
diagnostic*.

•  M icroelectronic E ngineering. These 
engineer* dealgn and manufacture armlcunduc- 
tor device*, the circuit* that are the heart of 
electrode*.

I Z K J Y P .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION g»**i otcovteia* *** 
made by mao shot* taaung, run ahead of th*»
ftnnAlieVI _  f  f tar icaa hi  P a r t  *-*..#*«

We Interrupt Your 
Commercial to Bring YouOFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Parti

While you’re trying to zap  the competition with 
your TV ad, viewers are zapping your commercial.

People don’t fast forward, turn off or leave the room  
when they see your ad in the newspaper.

Newspaper advertising works.(I*) Muff, OH* l i d  (1) 
OH* « » «  (I) 0**n 

l u i  OH» like. It) Cycle 
L*f*M OH* aw*. Ill («•* 
■Mi Oh * awe. HI M  C.n»
■'**. t »  tom IeH« OH* l  u  
III Pacific Old* aik*. Ill 
■MIT* OH* awe. Ill Ml* Oh *

A — j  n z c  g u a r rwea n t  ip w iin

C o n t a c t  o u r  a d v e r t i s i n g  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  t o r  r a t e s  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n .

T*ctvec*i tanks* 
Stnkwf* Cmmtf Vwcirriotrk* 
lie HMltr**t IH v ifL u m  

Pvmimi OriMi can.ivat oiww

What a nightmare1 Over and over, this 
huge sweaty thing called Elvis kepi singing. 

Love Me Tender’!’

B

ODMi■wa low
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323-5774

Kon and Your 
Family

Deserve The Best!
Supervised Children's Club 
Separate Private Entrances 

Free Car Wash Area
SPACIOUS

ALL NEW
2 BO, 2 BATH APT.

TANK 17-92 TO  2VIH ST. 
Tl U N TO I lAKTOTU AVT. 

K1CHT ON  1MK COMNEN
SANFORD

MON. - f  HI. VAM • 6l’N 
SAT. 10-5 • SUN 12-5

.SPECIALISTf DO IT!

Hi" i l l  11 I SI h ‘i t i l l

1/2 Month Free
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Track laaa. k u lp k n i U N  
inaiallad Cammerclal laval I f f f t t t n t l  noBMI Mpad 

OapaxBMta. AN jMaaa CaU 
Mr Praaaat. Mkkaal B I B

Ja A m S S t
A amna«amty luaraaMd 
iMaraO taN Fraatm ilM

O S C I f l l

Bm i . i Man Quality O yv t 
ttani s l u m .__ar__o ta a i

QUALITY COMCBITt MOBIL 
M  yaara aia I m i i m M  
Lie /In* m i M i L i M i c i f l l M

P r l w w  H o t a ir osrwsrss.
inttaliatian at atfarMtla 
rataa. I k i  laWtaB n »  IHt

BBIVIW AV MOW «Marf Call 
Oariaxn im a r z n t m

AIm I HMBBi IKNL
L a w n  S o r v k Q

l U c f r l c a l
MB. BILL'R Laaa Caral
Lownl pr leak an Cutting 

and Lawdacaalno.... S M I L
M IB ITA M  IL IC T ljC  

■ M a n a s .............. a t n t M U
M ARTINILICTOICIAN 

Riyal' aMItlai. cemm/rai 
Lie i N l l t M I f l  111 MJl

T O M A J IM ’iU V N C A M I 
Nat /Camm . dapandaMa. law
ratvkl Fraaakt..........J > m
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•B • kantord HtnM. g sniped. Flood* - TuNMr, Octobsr 11, 1IM

I CAN’T n M  FOOTBALL 
IN TMC RAM. SfR. MY 
6LA9SCS ARf FOtttD  Of. 
I CANT 5iS A TMIN6...

don't  worry ABOUT IT. 
MAROC. TACRII AXfBOPV 
UNO C0MC5 NCAR TOO.

'L S n u i

AND dtfJC lK W S
RlAVT TO P ftM  |T

JlM W C «?Tlft IS VOUUU3 
T W  ex fWSCWJT!) CAW BC 
v j t t -  6PT«cme o r  j  o rfc i 
THAW 1XV VJLBS, IAJ (^L C

writing an M B lkni a rtea  In 
B ridge M ag a iln e  e n t it le d  
"Whel'e It ell about?" Arguably, 
he haa left (hr brat to ta li  
rountlng. Today'a deal (nun hie 
article la may far acme. lm- 
poaalble for ot harm.

North uaea a limit ralec. 
•bowing a max bn urn paaa with 
at leaat four tnanpa. In North 
America. North might respond 
two cluba. the Drury convention, 
giving the aame mraaage. except 
that nc may hntd only three 
t rum pa Drury haa the advan
tage of keeping the auction 
lower, perm itting ex tra  In
vestigation.

West cashed two top heart!

East produced h e  queeni one 
doafa

"Boy. how unlucky can I get?" 
aaid South. Intending hie ques
tion toaound rhetorical.

“Actually you were lucky.” 
observed North. “But you didn't 
benefit from ytxx good fortune.”

"What?"
"West had already produced 

the A-K of hearta the club Jack 
and (he spade king. Yet he

r ed  aa dealer, ao how could 
possibly hold the diamond 
queen aa well? You should have 

cashed your two top diamonda 
And Eaat did have the doubleton 
queen."

Count those points to turn 
guesses Into certainties.

Opening lead: vK

family by making some changes. 
However. If you don't explain 
your reasons wdl enough, you 
may not win their support.

Q l i m n  (May 2 1-June 20) 
Persons with whom you're In
volved might have better Ideas 
than you do tottoy. Convincing 
you of that, however, could

Erove an Impoadble task. Don't 
d your ego doud your Judg

ment. -:
CAWCEB (June 21-July 2?) 

You will have very constructive 
advice on the ways someone else 
should manage his/her affairs 
today, yet. In your own dealings, 
you might not draw upon your 
own wisdom.

H O (July 23-Aug. 22) Beware 
of the Inclination today to treat 
light situations solemnly. Try 
not to take yourself or the world 
too seriously. You don't need 
tummy trouble or headaches.

VUtOO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
Take care of tasks that require 
know-how and concentration 
early In the day. Time might not 
be on your side today, and as the

Oat. lH  IB M
Those who are In a position to 

Improve your lot In Ufe may 
confide In you more In the year 
ahead than they have In the 
past. Confidential Information 
you receive can be used prof
itably.

LIBBA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) 
Socialising and being around 
others could be ftm today aa long 
aa you don't spend too much 
time with than . Your social 
graces might not last long. Libra, 
treat yourself to a birthday gilt. 
Send for.your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 11.29 to AatmOraph. 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
4465. New YorfcN.Y. 10163. Be 
sure to sUtc your xodlac sign.

•COBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You might haw  a short fuse 
today: Woe unto those who 
anger you) The probabilities for 
misinterpreting Intentions Is 
very high.

BAOrrTABIUi (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Have the courage of your 
convictions today where your 
Ideas are concerned. Don't be 
Intimidated by a  know-lt-all who
ANNIE

, wtukf M r I t f T  lAW WAS
{ , .  * 0 ? K IN «  OUT A AOUUUUII Jan 20-Feb. 191 

It'll be eaay to get along well 
with alm ost everyone today 
except for someone you've 
exchanged crass words with 
recently. If you sense storm 
signals, avoid this person Uke

n o se r roe ths m w t a .
_ MY XlSMT im in  

OTPSUSP A , 
aiAHT nzjA !

rm ckm  (Feb. 20-March 201 if 
you expect others to do things 
for you today that you can easily 
do for yourself, you could be 
disappointed. Your friends aren't 
going to be In the mood to be 
used.

A I M  (March 21-Aprtl 10) In 
conversations with friends to
day. be careful not to Impose 
your views on them. You might 
win the debate In (he opening 
round, but you could end up 
alienating your pals.

TAUBUB (April 20-May 20) 
From your vantage point today, 
you may ace says to help your

ACH0O/ACHOO/ ACH 
ACK^CH00.' m <£!

by Laonard Starr

TMS IS tP DOYLE- 
Hfc INVENTED THt 
VEGETABLE COLOR 
1EMP0WFY TATTOO

WVPE9 WITH AH OWl ON IT y— '
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